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was In a roinlnUcent mood
und onterlaiiiml a little party of-

fiinidH with a recital of nicldonLs arising In-

d mc' of the most Important casoi In which
In' li.is iippn.ired as counsel :

"I have been engaged. " bo said , "In sev-
prnl

-

criminal cases where parlies havo-
c i-aped conviction on purely technical
grounds. Some of these hnvd been quite
iii'ti-d' , and others very Interesting-

."The
.

most Important case was that of the
prosecution of J. 1' . Olive mid otlwrs for
iimi'iler. This was known as Hie 'man burnI-
mr

-

rase. ' Olive , n rich catlto owner , and
bis a .siiciales had Ilium- and burned Iwo set-
tl'Tt

-

' In I 'uster county , Nebraska , In Decem-
ber. . | ss. The murder wns committed in n-

jKTtinii uf thu state which the legislature had
lorn. etl Into the comity of Cuslcr. but which
hail nut been c-rganlml fur judicial purposes.-
Thi

.

crime was of such n.agnltndo that the
state nf Nebraska appropriated 100.v for
the prosecution of the defendants. 1 was
( .MI olnyed bv the stale , and at thu close of-

vliutvasperhaps the miisioxclting; and re-
liuirhable

-

criminal trial In tlio west , the de-
fendant Olive and a man named Fisher , who
wns tried wl'h' him , were convicted of nun
ill r in thu sosond degree.-

"Tin1
.

case was appealed lo the supreme
cnurt , but my cmplovnieiil ceased with ttio
trial mid I did not appci0upon: the argument
of the i aso In the appellate court. The judg-
ment ( d tbn court below was rove-wed fur
M'vernl errors alleged to have occurred In th
trial , nnd they Were absolutely discharged
Irom custody and permitted lo eo scotl f reo-
on a pure let-ill technicality.-

"The
.

cniistltutton of | s"i divided the state
of Nolinisha into slv judicial districts , detln-
Ing

- |

their boundaries HO far as Iho state win
into comities , and attached to the

two western Judicial districts the unorgnn-
Jea

-

triritory directly west ol thn western
count b's of each. The constitution attached
that portion of the territory of-
tin1 .state Iviug west of Valley county to the
Sixth Judicial district , and th'at portion lying
west i l Sherman county to the Fifth judicial
district. Tbo legislature , I believe , In 1 77 ,
passed an act defining the boundaries of the
new county of CnMor. This county embraced
n large tract of territory lying west of both
Sherman anil Valley counties , and the line
betmvn the Fifth and Sixth judicial dis-
tricts , as established by the constitution , cut
the new county of Ouster in two. The su-
preni'

-

' court held that territory embraced in-

OiiHter county wns no longer unorganized ,

nnd that the laws of Nebraska which author-
led

-

the trial of n person fora crime com-
mitted In U"organl7ed territory in some other
cminty In the district , no longer applied , but
Bnia bllvo must bo tried in Ouster county , if
tried at all. Half of Custer county Is In the
Fifth Judicial district and half In Iho Klxth
judicial district ; therefore , the district court
of the Sixtli judicial district has no jurisdic-
tion

-

to try the case in Custer county be-

cause
-

a Jury must bo summoned , If ntT nil , fiimi the body of the county , and
part of the jury would como from the Filth
judicial district. It hold for t lie same reason
that the district court of the Fifth judicial
district had no jurisdiction to try the case ,

nnd therefore tlio remarkable conclusion was
reached that the legislaluro had established
n county In which crime could bo committed

S with impunity , because no court bad juris-
diction

-

to t ry the party committing the crime ,

for the rea ou Unit the line between the two
districts divided the county in the center.
Olive and Klsher were therefore discharged ,

nnd sniist antlal justice wns supposed to have
been dune.

recall nnoUicr case In which n young
csiaped conviction and punishment for

on account of hN want of knowledge
the grammatical use of tlio ICnglish lan

. I was assigned by the court to defend
mail who was "charged with having

nil order for tbo delivery of a sot of
, hnvlngslKiied Iho name of Dan Allen

. Our law manes it a crime to forgo nn
for the delivery of personal property ,

J to the Indictment for Iho reason
the order signed read as follows : 'This
had my authority to (rot them harness. '

, ns is undoubtedly the law , lliat
word in Ibis order should uo given its

, known mid accopled use ,

that the word 'tiad' in the order ,

mi expre.ss declaration that the boy
authority to get Iho harness at some time
, but was a negation of the idea that ho
any present authority. Judge Snvngo

reluctantly sustained my notion to
the indictment , and the defendant was

.

curious case was the prosecution
,lolinny Hull , after an indictment had

rotunieil charging him with being nc-
before Iho fuel to the robbery of a

in a saloon near the depot , by Judpe
and others. AlabalTey and Hull

supposed to be members of the old Can-
1)111) band nt the time. MahalToy was

, ( ! en oral Cowin nml I defenillm : him.
Jnrv brought m a verdict of guilty , but

MnhalToy was called he was not to bo
; In fact ho bus never been found

. 1 suppose ho had s omo doubt ns to
ability ot Cowin and myself to secure an

, anil took his defense lute his own
, or trusted to his teet , rather than our

. Afterwards.loha Dull was pul on
, and in order to provo a case against

, the re-cord of the trial of case of Mahaf-
was offered in eviuoneo. Judge LaliC

, and the prosecution was conducted
Mr. L'onnell , then district attorney mid

in congress , assisted by .Tudro Wake-Icy.
Cowin and myself objected to
record for the reason that

was being tried as an accessory before
fact , under the statute of thu state of

which , wo urged , merely detlnodor
the common law offense of acces ¬

before the fact. At common law in or,1"I to convict an accessory before the fact ,

must first have been a trial , conviction
attainder of the principal felon. That Is ,

person committing the crime must have
trioiiconvicted nnd sentenced before his

could bo prosecuted. In order to
Iho conviction of an accessory moro cer

, the ISucllsh parliament passed a statute
time of Queen Ann providing that

the trial of an accessory before the fact
not bo necessary to nrovo the convic ¬

nnd sentence of the principal where such
had neon rendered impossible by

of his death , or on account of several
causes , naming them , but none of these

in the statute of Queen Ami cov ¬

tlio case of a man who had escaped after
and before sentence. H was conced ¬

that this btatuto of Queen Ann was of so
n dftto that It had been adopted in

country as a part of our conmon law.but
behalf of the defendant , wo presented n

, decided I think , by the supreme court of
Hampshire exactly like the ono on trial ,

the principal hud been convicted , but
from custody before sentcnco ; and in

case It wns held ns stated that
common law the principal must lirsl

convicted and senlenced. And II was
held that the remedial staluto of

Ann did not cover tin < -aso of a princi
which had escaped before sentence.

Luke sustained our position and in
tbo jury to rot urn a vcrdlcl of ac

, which wns done. H Is probable thai
his honor nor the eminent couns.0

prosecuted know thai some years prior
trial of that case , the supreme court of

had decided that the crime of accessor )
tlio fact , as dollned in the Ohio stat

, of which ours Is a copy , enntod an hide
otTenso , and it was not necessary to

convict
.

a principal before trying the ac

1'orhaps the most ludicrous cuso of the
1 ever tried was the dofeiiio of a young
charged with stealing two hogs from
portion of Omaha on the river bottom

xnown as tlio Patch.1 A young
, whoso name 1 have forgotten , had evi

let these two hogs out of their pen nt or
davllyht in the morning, driving them

1 I'' " ' streets of Onmtm , nnd selling
to the dealer at the yards near the old

bridge. The hogs were stolen from
n famllv who adjured a great deal of notoriety
in our'pollco courts in connection with
the freuuont contests between nelKhbors-
on the battle Holds of the Iatch.1

The indictment charged that these two
hrcs were the property of a woman whoso
rmino I hnvo now forgotten , but for conveti-
jcuoo

-

of statement wo will call her J-lw ,

Hn Ipet Mil ! moy tin tlu trial of Iho 010-
MM Maluuv toik the stand mid sworn
positively to the ownership of tlio hog.* , mul-
to tlio fuel of tholr htiflinr IH.VII sliut tin In-
tlio pen nt night , mid Hint they were left tu
quiet ro | eMi her 1'nt nml herself re-
tlroil

-

tn the cabin to pe.tcufully slumbor. On-
crosvoxmnlimthm nliout the following
colloquy toolc place between the witness nnd
myself :

' "I midt'i-stuml you nro n married womiin ,

Mrs. Mulenev ) '
" 'Imleed , 1 inn sor.-

Vhnt
. '

" ' Is your husband's nnniol1
' "PulMiilonoy , sure. '

" 'How long have yon been mnrrleiU1
" ' .Moro than twenty-noveii yours , sor.1-

Vns" ' I'.it t IIDIIIO with you tlio night the
hojjs were stolen ! '

" 'tie tun never mlsseil n, night In the whole
twenty-seven years , sor. ' era

' "Who did you buy those lioga of , MM-
.Mnleney

.
! '

' "Pnlth , I raised them , sot1. '
' "O , then yon owned the mother before

them , illd you C

" 'I dul , sor. '
' "Whoilhl you liny the niotherofl'

' " ' 1 raised her , too.1
" 'How dlil yon got the grniidiiiothorl1
" 'I raised her too , sor. '
" 'And whore did you got the grcn.t-gr.ttid-

mother C
' "Knltli , 1 raised her too , sor.1
" 'Whoro dlil you got the great-groat-grand-

mother ) '
" 'Pat bought her, sor. '
" 1 endeavored to nppear somewhat migry-

nt this statement nnd salit :
" 'Do yon mean to tell me , Mra Mnloney ,

Hint yon did not buy and pay for Hint great-
groatgrandmother

-

yourself , with your own
nionev , that you earned by your own html
work I'-

"Mrs. . Mnlonoy got mud , nml r.ilsing to
her feet , she s> nys :

" 'Dlvoln cent did I pny for her. Pal paid
every cent for her itli his own money. Do
you tlilult I would bo buying hogs out'of my
own money when 1'at had money to spend
for thornC-

"I pressed Iho question home to tlio wit-
ness In various forms , but Mio Insisted in n
very emphatic manner that the money of her
husbaiiii Pat hail been expended for the
pureha.se of the Kivat-fireat-tfrandmotliiT of
the nn fortunate lions whliili had been Iho-
vletlms of grand lareeny In the ease at bar.
1 therefore immediately moved his honor ,

.ludpj Snvago , to direct the jury to
return u verdict , of neciuittal on the
ground thut tlio hos i'huried In thu-
imlU'tment , were not the property of Mrs.
Maloney , hut In fact tlio property of Patrick
Mnloncy , whieh wa.s nccuiiIliiKiy ilono ; and
my client went out ot the court a hauler , It
not u better man-

."On
.

another occasion I secured the dis-
charge of a party had been committed to-
nwail the action of the grnml jury on a war-
rant

¬

of commitment made out hi tlio niiiiio of-
"J'ho people of the htnto of Nobrnsku.
Under the I'w.st constitution of tlio stale of
Nebraska , tlio writs , ete. , were to run In ttio-
naino of "J'bo people of the state of No ;

braskn , ' but our constitution of 1ST1 bad
changed this so that t hey must run In the
naino of 'Tbo state of Nebraska.1 One of the
old forms had been UM-I ! by the pollco judge ,

and hU honor , the county judtre , on the hear-
ing

¬

ot this writ of habeas corpus , held thut
there was no longer sueli n sovereign power
in existence as 'Tlio people of tlio state of-
Is'elirasua ; ' hence , a writ of commitment was
Issued without authority client
having business with custom relatives , from
whom I pro.su mo ho expected a good inherit-
mice , turned lib faeo to the rising sun , nnd-
hU shadoiv fell upon Omaha fur the last
time. "

Dr. rilnioy euros catarrh , Boo bWg. i

Ill 1SOO no loss thai" forty-llvo colleges nnd
universities sent sixty-lhrco men into regular
classes nt Harvard.

Since the establishment la ISO'2 of West
Point Military academy Il.IWI men have re-
ceived diplomas from that Institution.

The Harvard faculty has voted to grant
Lhe petition nf n Japanese student who asked
to bo allowed to substitute Chinese and
lapanesso for Latin and (jreelc al the en-
trance examinutloiiR.-

An
.

examination of candidates for positions
on the Brooklyn police force ono of them was
rejected because ho said that James tJ.Illaino
was president of the United States and Cro-
ver

!

Hill governor of New York.
Fourteen of the sixteen Vassur heirs have

each agreed to accept .* ! , 1 la.as nnd discon-
tinue

-

the action against the probate of tno
sections of John Cuy! Vassar's will bequeath-
ingroo,0i)0

-

) to Vassar college.
The strlfo f? r llrst place among American

colleges in point of attendancelies between
Harvard nml tlio University of Michigan ,

with the latter in the Uml. Harvard's
lire-sent registration is ) to Ann Arbor's
-' , i : !:. .

Morris 1C. .Icssup eof New "York city has
given $11not ) In government bonils to the
N ale divinity school. The gift is made in the
memory oi his fattier who graduated from
Yale in Isll. No stipulations accompany tlio
gift , which will bo called the "Charles Joa-
sup fund. "

'I'lio present discontent among the students
of the law school of Columbia college , the re-
tirement of the venerable and widely-beloved
Theodore W. Ihvightas warden of thoiinstit-
utlo.i

-

, and the proposed changes by the presi-
dent of the college curriculum , nro likely to
have a serious otTect upon the institution.

The trustees of Cornell university voted to
reduce the tuition fees In general courses in
the law school and in the medical preparatory
school from § 1-5 to $101) ) , to take oll'ect next
September. The tuition m the mechanical ,

electrical and engineering courses remains at
$10(1( It wns also voted to erectaM.I.OOOhiw
building , to bo ready for occupancy next
year , and to put up a si'0ouo gymnasium un-
nox.

-

.

The faculty of Michigan university con-
tains a hundred ami iiftoou persons , Put up-
to the present time has never Included a wo-
man among the number. .Many friends plead
that when new appointments are to bo made ,

some of the vacancies shall lie illlod by fe-
male

-

instructors. Tlio Woman's club of De-
troit is specially active In the movement , and
is raising funds for a chair , of which the oc-
cupant

¬

shall always boa woman-
.It

.

has been the doslro of Princeton college
to extend Its curriculum so that it should in-
clude

¬

notalono theology and art , but aUo law
and medicine. The idea is to found a tirauch-
of the Piinccton college In New York ,

chartered under the state laws , and so far as
matters of minor detail wore concerned , self-
governing , liut it should bo nn integral
part of inn irreat New Jorscv college. The
desire of the promoters was to secure Prof.-
T.

.

. W. Dwiglitas chief ot the now school ,

The proposition was made to Mr.
some time ago , ami ho Is now considering it.
Ills Iriends urge him to iiccupt. the offer ,

which Is declared to no moro liberal than any
professor has ever yet secured. The cost of
this extension to Princeton will bo , it is .said ,

close to $ IOUOIK ) ( ) , and It Is declared by per-
sons

¬

who are concerned In the enterprise to-
bo pledged.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witt's Little Karly Hliers nro taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Dcstpill-

.Hailroad

.

I'oet Honored.
Among the number of those who linvo

recently boon invostoil witli the hllvor
palms and violet ribbons of the otlleors-
do 1'Acndainle , of Frntiuo , is Adolpho-
Yivut , the eronsor mint. For over
thirty yours ho 1ms boon gronsiiitf
wheels , railroad curs nnd tritcKs nt the
station of Vernon in Normandy , nnd-
writing'pootry by night. Possibly it is
duo to the fact thut his verses wore
mostly composed in durknuss and. soli-
tude

¬

thut they nro of n mournful nnd
pathetic strain. It Is probable that he
would hnvo remained unknown us u
pool had not some of his moro well-to-ilo
friends become acquainted with his lit-
erary

¬

olTortt * und subscribed the inonoy
necessary for the publication of his first
two volumes. Ono boars the tltlo "Dark
Hours , " anil the other Hint of "Lily
Dreams.1' The versos , ulthuiiffh ro-
iimrkahlo

-

for tholr trite pootk1 rhip nnd
for their Indopomli'iiee , botrny n certain
lack of knowledge on tlio part of the
poet , whoso education was merely thut-
of an ordinary French public school-
.It

.

is manifest from his that ho is a
man accustomed to solitude , and to com-
niuno

-
almost Bolcly with his own

thoughts. Ho has roeontly rotlrcd , and
no longer tnpa the whe-ol.s of rallrorul
cars with his liammor , or tills tlio nxlo
boxes with grease , hut rcsldos in u llltlu
bit of n cottJiL'o at Aubovoyo In the De-
part

-

mont Dolouro.

MLN 01'' SldNS AAD SUllJOlS ,

Newa of the Week Among the Secret
Orders.

THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC FAIR ,

To Uil o Money Tor lht Itc-lliT ol'
Distressed ( 'oini'inles In the Clly

and State Other-
I'riitcruttliM. .

The last week was one of mourning i.mon-
gthtidnind Army veterans , Not only were
they called to mouii the loss of IVmirado and
Shipmate Admiral Porter , but "I'nclelllllv"
crossed the dark river and Joined tlio majority
of the bravo fellows who followed htm from
Atlanta to the sea. Thus the hist of the really
great commander * has been mustered out.-
No

.

moro will the comrades sit beside him as-

he holds his usual position In the Missouri
delegation at the national encampment. Ho
will bo mlssod as no oilier man was ever
missed from tholirand Amy's annual Bath
ings.Thr

cnmnlimiintnry reception tendered to-

tJeneral W. I *
. Vrnzoy by the Hock Island de-

nartmont
-

proved not only successful , but
pleasurable in the extreme. .Many of the
prominent ( Jrand army people of the east
were In attendance. Governor Davis made
nn address In which hu said : "Thepast. . Is

secure , nnd thcro are none to gainsay your
record of duty nobly dono. And yet the rec-
ord you nro"making today Is of inestimable
value to the state.Vlionovor you assemble
--wherever you go yoi' are the object lesson
to the youth of the land. " lleneral Vearoy's'
address was olmiuent and pithy. In conclu-
sion ho said : " I'here has not heen a moment
when we have not bcon In with the highest
aim of the country. I bellevo 1 could lonlght
reach In ono hour 'iiXi.OO ) men by telegraph
who would respond to a necessary call made
upon them lor assistance tn repelling a lor-
oign

-

foe , or any of the disturbing elements
who seek to upset society and disorganize the
government. "

The bill now before ttio house of represen-
tatives fora preference and retention In the
publlo service of veterans of tlio Into war
contains provisions that are of Interest to
every ccim..do uf the C ! rand Army. It pro-
vides :

"Section 1. In every public department ,

and upon ail public works of the United
States government , and In competitive ami-
noncompetitive examinations under tlio
United States civil sevvico , or rules ami
regulations of the same , wherever they up-
lily , honorably discharged union soldiers ,

salors) and marines shall bo piofcrrcd lor-
eortllleatiim , appointment , employment and
retention therein ; ago , loss of limb , or other
physical Impairment , which does not In fact
incapacitate , shall not bo deemed lo disquali-
fv

-

thorn , provided they possess the business
capacity necessary to 1111 the position in-

volved ; und persons tlius preferred , unless
appointed or employed for a dolinlto statuto-
rv

-

term , shall not bo dismissed from the po-
sltlon except , upon charges and after a hear
ing."Soc.

. 2. All heads of departments , oflicials ,

boards of examiners , or other persons havimr
power of appointment , employment , or ccr-
tltlcatlon

-

for suoh appointment or employ-
ment in the public service of the United
States , us sot forth in section 1 of this act
are charged xvltli a faithful compliance witli
the terms thereof both in letter and spirit
und a failure to so comply ahull bo a mlsiiu-
meaner to bo prosecuted cither by infonna-
tion or indictment , and punishable accord
inglv.-

"Sec.
.

. 3. All laws or parts of laws inconsis-
tent with the provisions of this act are hereby
repealed.

" .Sec. 4. This act shall take effect immodi-
ately. . "

The preparations for tlio Grand army fnir ,

which will oi en at the Coliseum Wednesday
evening , are progressing rapidly and every-
thing indicates a successful entertainment.
The object of the fair is to raise money for a
fund sot aside for the relief of disabled voter-
mi

-

soldiers and their widows nnd orohans.-
On

.
the oneninir night an excellent nro-

gramme will bo presented. A company o-
ftwentyfour young ladles from I'lattMiiouth
will bo present and will give an exhibition
drill. The ladles have been drilled by Col-
onel

¬

Ginger in the evolutions of Iho tactics
and took a prominent part during the Cirand
army fair held at I'lattsmouth. They are
knoivn as "Company ( ) , Nebraska National
< iiwrd of Young Ladles , " and are said to oo
very expert in the tactics. In lieu of mus-
kets the company is nrined with cavalry
guidons. They will come from I'lattsmoutli-
in a special train Wednesday-

.llesides
.

this company the Omaha guards
will distinguish themselves by giving an ex-
hibition drill with their (jailing gun.

There will also bo an exhibition of fancy
rlllo shooting.

The museum of war relics will bo increased
by the addition of a collection of tlio newest
implements of war.

Tickets for the fair are selling rapidly ,

and Its success is assured. It will bo con-
tinued all day Thursday and Friday , closing
Friday night. A very largo number of val-
iiiibloand

-

useful articles have been donated
by morchimts and other-

s.TroTon
. "*.

Ivv Kebelcah degree lodge No. ! :? will give
a party at Goodrieli hall on the 2llh hist.

The Oddfellows of Ogden have built and
dedicated a new hall. It was dedicated by-

tlio grand master , assisted by a large delega-
tion from Halt Lake.

Utah has three cantons of Patriarchs Mili-
tant , and is therefore entitled to a battalion

An election was hold in Salt
I-.like , February iKl , at which a major was
elected to command a battalion in accordance
with orders from Lieutenant OJcnoral Under
wood. Utah is In the jurisdiction of the
Kocky mountain regiment , with headquar-
ters

¬

In Han Francisco ,

Omaha lodge No. 'J visited Keystone lodge
lustTnesdiiv night.

The order has at last been successfully es-
tablished

¬

in .lapan. The island has now sev-
eral

¬

nourishing lodges which have met with
a success in advancoof the most sanguine ex-
pectations

¬

of its projectors. Unlike some
other organizations the "color line" shuts out
the native or Mongolian races from Oddfel ¬

low lodges , and the membership therein must
conio alone from the Caucasian. Far tenst
lodge , .No. 1 , was the iirst lodge instituted ,

May !i , bs'.i' , at Yokohama , with thirteen
charter members , by I ) . 1) . ( irnnd SlroK. V ,

Thorn. This lodge had a lodge rom prepared
in connection .vitli the Masonic lodge , which
they dedicated recently.

The grand encampment of Minnesota as-
sembled

¬

In annual session last in-

Minneapolis. . All tlio prominent members of-

thu order la the state were present. General
John C. Underwood , commander of the Patri-
archs Militant , was present nnd made an ad-
dress.

¬

. Grand Scribe J. Fletcher "Williams
presented his annual report , which contained
some Interesting statistics it showed thirty ,
six encampments in the state , with n total
membership of l(1l( : ) . In the evening a re-
ception was tendered Uoncr.il Underwood in
the drill hall of the .Masonic lomplc , at which
all the cantons In the city wore present and
gave an exhibition drill.

K. I * .
Never since the order of Ivnlghts of I'yth-

las has been lias the supreme lodge
of that hotly had n digest of Its laws , of any
merit , the hitherto alleged ofllciul digests
hnvo been altogether faulty , and misleading
to nn extent that mndo them of no practical
vuluo. To remedy this , the supreme lodge ,
nt Its last session , apnolntoil a commltto to-

takochnrgo of tlio subject , nml lion. John C ,

Hums was made ehairmnn. The coimnittoo-
at once selected as compiler , Past Hupromo
Representative William 1)) , IConnody of Chi-
cago , 111. , who is known throughout the
Pythian world as the highest authority on
the Jiirisprudenco of Iho order. The work
hns rocemly boon submitted , for examina-
tion , to two of the principal committees of
the supreme lodga and pronounced to bo the
most complete of its kind ; Ills admirably ar-
rangoil

-

mid as a work of refoionco Is easy of
access ; nil the subjects nro appropriately
grouped and , in addition , it ha-s an extensive
analytical index , through the assistance of
which any subject can nt once bo found , The
new ofllelal digest will bo alike n credit to tbo-
dlsllngulshcd compiler , the chairman of the
committee and the supreme lodge , it U In
the hands of the printer.-

Orlolo
.

lodge worked tha nmpliflod lirat
rank Thursday night. This was the llrst
time this work had been Keen In this city ,
and great Interest was manifested in Its pre-
sentation ,

Omaha division No , 12 , will give their
fourth annual military social at thu Omaha
guard* ' armory ou Capitol uvuuuo , Monday

rf.Mim-hiW The division will . .

nn exhibition drld nt s ; io p m , tube fol-
lowed by daiidii )

Tlio memberi ot Pittsbiirg comnmmlory ,

No. 1 , Knights Tomplixr. nro mailing very ex-

tensive propnrnllons for their | iilgrlmiigo to-

Krlo to attend the nuuuni conclave of the
grand commandery ot Knights Tomptnr of-

I'emisylvanla , which will bo held there Mav-
Vi ) , 3 * and SS. ( ,''unrlors bavo been oniMnod-
nt Iho ISi-ld homo lor | ? O sir knlnlits. There
will be from sixty to seventy of tlio member *

nceoiupanlcd bv their ladles. The largo par-
lor ot the hotel hns boon secured for head-
qnailorsand

-

will bo beautifully decorated by-

tiorists from Krlo for the occasion. The com-
niniulory

-

and drill corps gained n very high
reputation on lliolr vlilt to Krlo In 1SS.1 , und
from present indications Intend to main-
tain It.

Colonel Thomas Pleton , a Masonic writer
of note wlm ha * been editing a column ot Mil-
smile news In the New York Mercury , was
summoned before tliodratid Architect ot the
Universe Pi-lilny ovcntng , February . lly
the death of Colonel IjliUon the cause of per-
sonal liberty unionir the Masonic fraternity
bin lost n strong ndvocato nnd a vacancy is
caused In tin ranks ot earnest ntid careful
Mainnlc historians.

Sir Knight John 0. Dlckcreon , a member
of the Chicago commatidery , who was sub-
jected to HIP operation of slilu graft Ing a few
weeks ago. died Monday noon. Sir Knight
lliukerson was the liimoivd recorder of his
coinmtimleryhlchiKisltion ho hold fur sev-
eral ycnis , iiiul lately had a eatici'r removed-
.It

.

wns thought Hint If tin1 wound was cov-
ered with healthy skin the patient mlu'lit re-

cover , and 111 ini'intiers ef the cumin indcry
submitted themselves to tlio surgoon's Unlfo-
to supply the required cuticle. The patient's
system was so depleted , however , that the
tissue dlil not unite nnd hu was atIcnvanM
nimble to retain any nourishment. Ho sunk
rapidly and died Monday.i-

.

.

i. o. ic. M-

.Tlio
.

members of Sioux tribe No. 3 , Im-

proved Order of Red Men , of Lincoln , enter-
tained their It-lends Tuesday evening nt
Temple hall in their llrst annual bnll. Tlili
lodge has been In oxlttonco but n few months
and numbers In its mystic ranks many o-

fLincoln's best citizens. There were about
seventy-live couples present Tuesday even-
ing , comprising a rojn'osentativo company of-

L.lncolnites. . The opening march of sixty
couples was led by ( iovernor lioyd , assisted
by .Mrs. C.i. . Knton , und thu company
glided vigorously Into a programme compris-
ing twenty numbers. The music was nil

that could have boon desired , and the mem-
bers and guests wore buoyant with satisfac-
tion nt tlio pleasure of the occasion , Tlio
various committees did their work well and
can rest abhiired that they have given the
Ucd Men n promising social Introduction.-

O.

.

. IS. S.
The ladles of Hlocta chapter No. S , Order

of the Kastern Star , of Lincoln , tendered n

reception and banquet to their friends hi the
parlors of the Masonic teniplo Saturday
evening. The doors were thrown oncn nt "

o'clock and the banquet lasted till S , Thu
banquet hall was tastefully decorated with
the national colors , emblems of Hie order anil
wreaths of flowers. Several Inryo tables
o.xtenillng the entirolonutli of the room were
loaded down with the choicest dainties.
About three Hundred ladles anil RCiitlcinen
were in attendance. After the discussion of-

tlio menu ttio hull wns cleared and dancing
was the order of the evening.being continued
until n late hour.

Al. AlVA.
Omaha camp , No. I''O , has issued a circular

tomumborsof that cnmp appealing to them
to remember their obligations und stand by
their order-

.Umiihacamp
.

puvon second entertainment
for the bonolit of Mrs. John Anderson last
Wednesday night. A lengthy propramnio ol
musical numbers was wcsentod. Tlio nlTair
was a success , the attendance being lurgo and
u very neat sum being

When pious David danced before the ark ,

Ills cr.ind pas soul i.'xcltod much reiniirkt-
Kama critics thought his jig beneath hU

station ;

Hut his nigh cancan kick commanded
admiration !

Tlio kind band of Providence is pretty hie ,

but it's seldom big enough to copper a royal
Hush.

The son of a Philadelphia , preacher has
been turned out ot Sunday school for bad
conduct.-

It
.

is not a fable that in church collections
often the most In tlnitcsimal Minis nro con-
tributed by tbo richest men ' 'twenty-live
cent believers" as they have been called.-

IjViuigcIIbt
.

Moody declares that if an arch-
angel should come down from heaven mill
preach In Boston , the congregation would
lind ( laws of grammar of logic in the .sermon.

Ham Jones , after his littloeulsodo at Pales-
tine , sent the lollowing dispatch to his wife :

"Dear Wife : I licked the Mayerof Palestine
this morning ; will preach in Taylor tonight. "

I'ig-eyed t-'oto , a Chinaman ot Alehison ,

has been converted by the Salvat ion Army ,
and is now preaching. Helms a faro outfit
which he oilers to s cll or trade for a brass
drum.-

A

.

preacher who has had charge of a con-
gregation in Lincoln county , Tcan. , has been
arrested for "moonshinlng , " but assures a
United States commissioner that ho distilled
supplies i nly for his own family and not for
illicit trado.-

Dr.
.

. Talmage describes a gambling-house
like nn old rounder. He says : "You go up
the marble stairs. Yon ring the bell. The
liveried servant introduces you. The walls
nro lavcnclor-tliiteit. The mantels are of
Vermont marble.

The use of the mosn.ultoas a substitute for
the hypodermic syringe is onoot the most
recent achievements of medical science.
Theologians with thin skins have sometimes
wondered why moscpjitos were created , Tlio
mystery Is now solved.-

It
.

Is perhaps not generally known that
every important factory In Russia is opened
with divine service. January H a great
brandy distillery was opened near Kazan , on
the borders of the Volga , with services con-
ducted

¬

by the clergy of that locality.-
A

.

parson ( accosting n rustic. ) "I hnvo
missed you from your pew ofluto , Mr. Stub-
bing * . " "Well , air , " replied the farmor. "I-

hev been to meetln lately. Hut , y' see, Kov.-
Mr.

.
. Scowlos o' the chapel ho bought some

pigs o1 me , anil 1 thought I ought to give him
11 turn. "

There are many odd names among the
clergy of the Episcopal church. Among them
may bo mentioned Adam , ISakovvell , Diim-
bell , r..yo , l-'ury , ( Jass , Jco , Irish , , lot , .luny ,
Krum , Loaf. MacdalT , , SeafDrease ,
Sollwood , Tardy , Wheat , Stocking , Yung-
husbitnd

-

und 7ani-
."Our

.

guess doll netted us over ? IOO. No
one guessed the name , ami 1 still have the
doll , " said the Kov. Mr. rieaddloborry. " 11

must linvo had an odd nntno. What was Hi"
' I didn't naino it at nil , " returned the
reverend gentleman , wlthn face that simply
beamed with pious regnrd for its owner's
clover business seuso.

rather Fleming of bt. John's Koninn
Catholic church in Orange , N. J. , made some
pointed retnarus Sunday from tils pulpit re-

garding young men who loiter about on the
sidewalk In front of chui'ch doors waiting for
the young women tocotrioout. Father Flcin-
ingsaid

-

thut if It was irot'stopped ho would
thrash the young men wllh a rawhide. Tlio-
priest's remarks cuusod ' n sensation among
the congregation , mul'jnany' young women
were seen to exchange glances and smiles , _

A chap recently adilrpssod tlio following
communication to a inuslb'doaler in St. John ,

Me. : "Hovon yours ago T stole a concertina
from your workshop , which was getting re-

paired. . Some tune ngo I Joined the Salvation
Army , and CMirlst has pardoned all my si us.-

I
.

think It right I should let you know. May
(Jed bless you , and meet mo in heaven. " A
man who is too mean to pay for a stolen con-
certina

¬

, says a local paper , isn't likely to
make an angel who may bo largo ly trusted
with a golden harp.-

Hobokeii
.

the colored suburb of Pine Hluff-
is In a religious upheaval.V. . II. Sims wan
recently appointed to the Allen Tcmplo
pie of the A. M. K. church and
the trustee * closed the church doors
against him. The nucstlon hius more than
a religious interest us Pine lilulT's colored
population coming from among tlio Allen
Temple congivuat ion was of the factors In
the election of Clifton H. Itreclclnrldgo nt
the recent election , and if the sherilT , wlioh-
a icpublican , takes onergotlu muaMii'c.s to
foist upon the circuit nn unpopular pastor the
congregation will place the blame at tlu
doors of Iho party hu U supposed to re-
present.

-

.

IMPRESSIVE CEREJ10XY.-

Tlio

.

Ganonintioii of 1'our S.iiutj by 1'opo

Leant Eouio.-

A

.

SCENE OF BEAUTY AND SPLENDOR.-

A

.

* | | | HellgldiiM ProceodltiK tin *

rivalled In MiiftitillcriicciiiuKiran *

dour by Iliiynl Court As-

As

-

tlio days of glorious pngcauu and gllt-
lering

-
regal pomp are fast p.issing Into the

realms of hldorv , a sketch of a tiiiliruo coro-

inony
-

of the Iust; decade , rivalling In splendor
the magnificent court assemblies of the fif-

teenth
¬

century , may not bo without Interest ,

especially as It took place In an unfroiiiiented
part of the Vatican nt Home , in the great
nudlonce chamber , chosen by the popu in
preference to the vast sp.ico at the high altur-
of St. 1'ctor'ncatlieilral.-

H
.

was In thointereflsslthatwofuund
ourselves in the. Internal City. Many (. 'athollo-
tllgnltnrlos wciv on the tr.iln thut c.irrled us
southward from I'loreneo , and several of
them , including llishop O'Oniinor of Mel-

bourne
¬

, Australia , selected as their temporary
habitat the dingy little Hotel d'AIIoinaimo ,

within sound of the splashing Ihimu'clu
fountain m the I'inuiv ill Spngiiii. UOHUMVI-
Wiinusunilv full of visitors. I'ooplo even
jostled against each other In tlio streets , and
to lie elbowed in the thorough faros of the
Italian capital always portends some extraor-
dinary

¬

excitement. Monks and nuns were
never tnnro numerous , and tlioy How
hither and thither , sandled or barefooted ,
upon errands of great and Joyous importance ,

met in crowds at the stations , upon the
nri'ivalof each train , towolcomo illustrious
prelates or more hii'ithlo ecclwlustlrs. Car-
dinals

¬

, archulshops , bishops , prlosts iiiut mis-
sionaries

¬

Irom all parts ol tlio world were
congregating in ltonu , aad one subject wns-
of parainonnt inteicxl , dlscusiiiM byllio fuilli-
ful

-

and the unfaithful , commented nimn rov-
urently

-
or Irreveri'ntly by the press , as the

case inlirht be , hut from Its eliarartor , in-

vested
¬

by all with 111010 or loss mjsti'ry and
glamo'ir.

On Di'centDer * . tlio anniversary of tholmt-
naeulate

-

conception , Poi'i' ) I.cn XIII. was to-
cnnoni.o lour ileccased t'alliolies , one of
whom , a woman , had been itead mucars.

The form of imiulrysimilar ton regular pro-
cess at law , having been satisfactorily giuio-
throngli with , and the contending ecclodas-
tic ( Adroeatus Diaboli ) hiiving failed tiiri] ) .
euro convincing proof. It only remained fur
the i opo to declare , In impressive anil ornate
rilual , the enrollineiit of the four confessors
of the filltn In the catalogue of the saints. To
that solemnity , which was brief , only the of-

llcials
-

of the church were admitted , but the
following Sunday the ceremony was re-

peated
¬

at length"with greater splendor , and
inlluentlal worshippers , or those fortunate
enough to obtain a pass diioct from the
popej were admitted , and to the kindness of-
liishop O'Connor and Frere Augustine wore
wo indebted for our tickets , and also for
minute instructions as to our attire and tbo
forms we would bo expected to observe dur-
ing

¬

tlio service ) . As the bells of tlio Triidta
del Monti tolled the hour of o'clock wo
glanced nt our reductions m the glass , and
the uncertain candle light throw Into relief
two llguivs gowned entirely In black , with
black lace veils covering the head , und soar-
ranged as to conceal t.ho lace if nrcoisary. A
black fan , and a black shawl to kntvl upon
completed the simple toilette , and following
the advice ot Lady Itamsey , who witnessed

bit of something in our puoltets,1' a wise pre ¬

caution. Arriving at the Vatican we sta-
tioned

¬

ourselves In the door before the gieat
bronze doors , which opened at o'clock and
gave us entrance to the corridor of the Scnla-
Itegia , the grandest staircase in tlio world ,

and by all moans the chi'f d'ci> uvre of the
master , Uernini. There were slopped t y
the Unyul guard , as gorgeous , erect mid in-
numerable

¬

as a royal guard should be , and
looking half way up the long but
broken llight , between tlio magnificent
columns , wo saw Iho Swiss guards
in their harlequin uniforms uf black and
orange slashed with red , the I'.ipal guard , in
their less eonspicions but handsomer cos-
tumes

¬

of black and white satin with three
cornered hats. The crowd swelled behind us
and each moment bet'aino more Impatient.-
At

.

last the guard divided , and with rush
that gave no heed to individual hesitancy ,

tlio people surged up the stairs , tailing upon
the Swiss ami Papal guards with such pre-
cipitation

¬

and force that the lines gave way ,

and the mob-for it was nothing else hurst
through the richly furnished aiilo-clmnibcrs ,

and were only prevented , at the point of the
lance , from cnterinir the hall of tlio caunon-
iation.

-
. Another interval of waiting ensued

r.nd then a p.udc fell upon us , for the crowd
in front cried "tire , " and from the smoke
that came through Iho doorway it was appar-
ent

¬

that thcro was mischief being done.
Women sereamodmid sovei-.il fainted , und
on rnshinir back to the doors that had been
so violently thrown open , they were found to-
bo locked , and terror reigned supreme for a
few moments. Hut plenty ot wiitor was
brought to tlio and all danger averted
and then moro quietly and dc.uiou.slyve
moved to our appointed places In tne hall.

The scene was a most brilliant one
Tlio magnltlcont room was lighted
by no less than r , ( KK ) candles , one of which ,
as usual , had worked destruction by ruining
a costly portiere. At tlio further end of the
chamber , upon a raised dais , was u great
white throne , with a guilt canopy before it
supported by spiral columns , beneath which
was the altur , hearing seven lighten candles.-
A

.

passage was cleared by the guards and
six heralds entered , bearing silver nmcos-
.Tney

.

were followed by Iho cardinals , one by-
one.'dresscd. in long red clonks with enormous
trains over white smocks , and wore white fur
capes and skull caps of red. Kach had
Ids attendant priest , and after kneel-
ing

¬

before the altar tcok his
scat with duo regard to precedence.

Then came more of the Papal guard , and ,

finally , andd suppressed excitement , and
greeted by n glorious burst of music , the
Sovereign Pontiff appeared , seated in his
magnificent gilt chair , upon the rod velvet
haek and scat of which the arms of the faith
wore emblazoned In gold , lie was borne upon
the shoulders of eight of the Swiss guard ,

tlio tallest men to be found , and his costly
white satin robes also heavily embroidered
In gold , Illicit the great spaces of the chair ,
winch his small attenuated form seemed
scarcely to touch. Tlio heavy gold tlarn-
ndorneil with costly stones , seemed to weigh
cruelly upon Ids fioblo head , rocking it now
and then , dejpitohis elTurts to bear himself
erectly.-

On
.

each side of His Holiness walked the
fan bearers , waving the most beautiful white
plumes tipped withblack.andcvoryimo in the
hall knelt with head reverently bowed , as ,
extending two lingers of the right hand the
Holy Father blessed us , llrst on the right and
then on the loft. When .seated upon his
tlirono the ceremonies commenced , whichlmt,

for the sublime music thnnigout. might have
seemed tedious to the uninitialod. A tonlllc
thunder storm wns exhausting its
fury upon St. 1'otor's and the
Vatican , and between the bursts
of melody from the choir , or
accompanying them , were artillery crashes
that soi'inod to shako oven Iho stones upan
which ho knelt. Tin ) line volco of a cardinal
bishop could bo hoard now and then deliveri-
ng

¬

something in Latin ; then the confer was
swung at the pope and In turn at each cnrdn-
nal , who arose and bowed as the ofllelal next
In rank above Hidnteil him with incense.
Among the cardinals was ouu dressed in
black robes with a black capo , another In
gray with n gray c.ipe , ami ono an American ,
wore a beard. (All proper Uoinan priests nro
shaven and shorn and wear tlio tonsure. )

Finally the pope said something in Latin ,

and bofo'ro the benediction eight cages lllled
with beautiful birds were brought forward
nml with great solemnity the pretty erea-
turos

-
were freed and sent forth into the open

air as a symbol , they told us , of the llluht-
of the four souls to the saints in-
heaven. . Then the benediction was an-
nounced

¬

; wearv Pope Leo XIII. and hl gor-
geous

¬

train retired , and wo passed from the
presence of pump and splendor into the un-
sympathetic

¬

daylight , thn wiser in knowing
that henceforth the ( Jntholla canon would
contain the names of four now saints , one of
whom It was proven , hail porformml two
miracles wbilo on earth.

MIIIIVM 0 , KOIIP-

.Do

.

Witt's I.lttlu Early Klsor.v rest Illtlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

THE MOUTH
Is the Port.il of Life , and

THE TEETH
Are the Principal Orpinsvlucli Kci-nlile; ; tlic Monltli.

Good digestion waits on appetite aiul health on both-
."Shakespeare.

.

.
"

For anything pertain ing to your Teeth , visit

DR. BAILEY , The Dentist
Office Third Floor , Paxton Block.

Telephone 1O85 , 16th and Farnam.
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few more elegant office rooms may be had by applying
to R. W. Baker , Superintendent , office on counting room lloor.


